In multilevel interconnections for ULSI, fiiling narrow holes of high aspect ratio has been one of the main difficulties. For Figure I shows the SEM photographs of selectively deposited Al and Si surface after removal of Al and SiO2 films by wet etching. After deposition, contact holes were completely filled with Al, as shown in Fig l(a) . The structure of Al depends on the size of holes. Al was single-crystalline in 0.7pm holes, bur polycrystalline in l.21tm and 2.0pm holes. Si at the bottom of holes was eroded laterally and vertically during deposition, as shown in Fig 1(b) Tokyo 193, Japan The interaction between Al deposited selectively by CVD and Si has been investigated. The structure of Al depended on the size of contact holes. Al was single-crystalline in 0.7pm contact holes, but polycrystalline in l.2pm and 2.0pm holes. In the case of single crystalline Al, Si at the bottom of contact holes was eroded uniformly by Al after deposition and after annealing at 400"C. In the case of polycrystalline Al, Si was eroded nonuniformly and Al spikes were formed. However, after annealing at 400oC, the Al spikes disappeared and the surface of eroded Si became extremely flat. Junction leakage current of the 2.01tm n+ contact was found to increase after Al deposition. However, after annealing at 400oC, the increase of junction leakage current was not found to lOV. The change may be due to the improvement of the interface. These results indicate ttrat selective AI-CVD can be used safely as a contact-hole-filling method.
$f Introduction
In multilevel interconnections for ULSI, fiiling narrow holes of high aspect ratio has been one of the main difficulties. For Table I shows the depth of eroded Si (xs1), which was estimated from AFM measurement. Here, the depth was measured from the etched surface at contact-etching. In the 1.2pm and 2.0pm holes, x., after annealing was shallower than xs1 at spikes but deeper than x", at the flat part before annealing. Ker in the 0.7pm hole became deeper with annealing, but was much shallower than x", in l.2pm and 2.0pm holes. Tsubouchi et. al. reported that erosion-free and spike-free Al-Si direct contact was realized through selective deposition of single-crystal Al 
